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Patient History
• 44 yo woman with acute bilateral leg pain, edema. Acute extensive deep 

venous thrombosis, both legs. April 15 2020.
• Painful edema and discoloration, in both legs, worse on the right. Villalta 

score 16. (Villalta score; 5-9: mild, 10-14 moderate, ≥15 = severe post-
thrombotic syndrome.)

• HPI: Unprovoked pulmonary embolism twice with negative hypercoagulable 
workup (2010-2012). Status post IVC filter 8 years prior in 2012 (indication 
unknown). Discontinued anticoagulation after 3 years due to patient fear of 
bleeding. IVC filter was never retrieved.

• PMH: hypothyroidism, hyperlipidemia.



• Family History: Heart disease in her father, not premature. No 
hypercoagulable states.

• Social History: Pack per day smoker, almost 10 years. 



Evaluation

Venous ultrasound April 15 2020:  Extensive occlusive thrombus 
bilaterally from the external iliac veins down to the distal femoral veins. 
Nonocclusive thrombus within the left popliteal vein. The posterior 
tibial and peroneal veins are compressible bilaterally.



Evaluation

CTA Chest, abdo/pelvis: No PE.
Distal to the filter, complete thrombosis of the IVC, bilateral common 
and external/internal iliac veins. Resultant edema within retroperitoneal 
soft tissues, pelvis and proximal thighs. IVC above the level of the filter is 
patent.



Treatment 1

• Patient was admitted, maintained on heparin infusion.
• Pain and edema persisted.



Treatment 2: April 17 – Catheter procedure
Patient prone. Bilat popliteal veins accessed, 16F 
sheath L, 20F sheath R.

Venography (and IVUS) revealed, Thrombotic occlusion, 
most severely focused in R fem vein, CFV, ILIAC vein, L 
CFV into iliac vein. 
Thrombus around IVC filter.



R





Clotriever (Inari Medical, CA) 13F device 
multiple runs bilat iliac veins, CFVs into fem 
veins. Flowtriever (Inari Medical, CA) 22F 
device run from IVC below filter. Aspiration 
thrombectomy IVC and R common iliac 
veins. Copious volume of thrombus 
removed. Flow restored although still 
thrombus burden up to IVC filter.





Contralateral “up and over’ thrombus withdrawal 
performed instead of “up into the IVC” to prevent 
thrombectomy device entanglement with IVC filter.

Partial resolution of thrombus after initial 
thrombectomy attempts.



Despite residual thrombus 
burden, improved flow noted.



Hospital Course and Follow-Up

Discharged on post procedure day 1, on treatment dose enoxaparin 
(1mg/kg BID, SC)



One week follow-up, April 24 2020 

• No residual pain or edema.
• Villalta score: 1
• Maintained on enoxaparin for total 4 weeks, then switched to direct 

oral anticoagulant.



Procedure 2: May 20 2020

Attempted IVC filter retrieval. Filter tilt noted. Aborted. 

IVUS revealed L common iliac vein stenosis (>50% by lumen area is 
considered hemodynamically significant*). The lesion was pre-dilated with a 
16 mm balloon after which a 16 x 60 Venovo (CR Bard, NJ) venous stent 
was deployed. Intravascular ultrasound revealed good stent expansion with 
gain in lumen area in the common iliac segment of up to 200 mm2 and an 
external to approximately 150 mm2.

* CT and MR venography can lack sensitivity in detecting iliac vein stenosis. IVUS is considered the gold standard. MLA 
reduction of 50% or greater is likely hemodynamically significant.



Original CT scan had suggested IVC filter tilt.



L EIV free of thrombus L CIV stenosed  L CIV post stent.



Procedure 3: Oct 28 2020

• IVC filter retrieval loop wire snare technique.



Loop snare technique

A curved catheter is used to loop a 
Glidewire through the filter. The 
Glidewire is then snared and a loop 
is formed using the Glidewire to 
allow for tension and filter 
retrieval.



The tilted IVC filter was captured using the 
loop snare technique. A single limb that broke 
off was retrieved with a gooseneck snare.



Question

• There is RCT evidence to support mechanical thrombectomy:
a. In acute DVTs involving the iliac and/or common femoral vein.
b. In caval DVT.
c. In DVTs involving up to the popliteal vein.
d. In DVTs involving the deep femoral vein.



The Attract Trial, as originally designed, was essentially a negative study.
692 patients with acute DVT (femoropopliteal and iliofemoral) were 
randomized to receive CDT plus anticoagulation versus anticoagulation 
alone. 
At 6-24 months of follow-up, there was no significant difference in the 
primary endpoint of post-thrombotic syndrome.

Correct Answer, Rationale, and Reference

Vedantham S, et al. Pharmacomechanical Catheter-Directed Thrombolysis for Deep-Vein Thrombosis. N Engl J Med 
2017; 377:2240-2252 



Correct Answer, Rationale, and Reference

• A. 
Subsequent Attract Trial analysis of patients with acute iliofemoral DVT, 
ie involving iliac vein and/or common femoral vein, revealed that 
compared to anticoagulation alone catheter-therapy led to lower post-
thrombotic syndrome severity (at 6-24 months) without statistically sig 
higher bleeding.

Comerota AJ, et al 



Conclusions and Learning Points

• There are data to support catheter intervention for acute DVT involving the common 
femoral or iliac veins in reduction of PTS severity.

• May-Thurner Syndrome is classically described to be the compression of an iliac vein by 
the overlying iliac artery anteriorly and vertebral bodies posteriorly. It may increase the 
risk of deep vein thrombosis. 

• An indwelling IVC filter and May-Thurner syndrome may contribute to DVT formation.
• Once an IVC filter is no longer indicated, retrieval is indicated.
• Stenting for May-Thurner Syndrome may lower the risk of recurrent DVT.
• In this case (prior unprovoked PEs), the patient should remain on indefinite 

anticoagulation.
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